
to Pass on 
im November

measure would provide 
lor tho sate of stato bonds, not 
exceeding $175,000,000. Proceeds 
of these sales would bo placed In 
u fund for farm and home put-

accordance llh tin
Veterans' Farm and Home Pur 
chase Act of 1943.

Amount of the bonds Issued, 
their maturity date, and the rate 
of Interest (not exceeding five 
per cent), would be determined 
iiy the Veterans' Finance Com 
tnlttee, set up under thu 19'13 
IHW. ,

The measure would requin 
maturity dates of the bonds to 
he fixed so that maturity dates 
would be fixed as closely as pos 
sible to the date payments arc 
received from the veterans.

Proponents of the measure

»
< oiiit out that present funds pre 
viously authorized for veterans 1 
ionns are nearly exhausted. Re 
payments of these loans by vet 
erans have made expenditure of 
taxpayers' money unnecessary, 
they declare.

The advantage of the state 
loans over the federal plan Is 
that veterans can repay the 
money over a long period of 
time, they declare. Similar plans

will decide the fate of 20 propose! constitutional amendments In th 
2, on subjects varying from legislative salaries to the state's fishing Industry. 

As a public service, The HERALD offers below a brief summary of the contents of these proposed 
changes, and a summation of some of thu arguments presented for and against the amendments. 

They are a;
Proposition No. 1   providing 

for a bond Issue of $175 mllllor 
dollars, to be used by the IX 
partment of Veterans Affairs In 
Hiding war veterans to get 
homes and fai 

This

 ontrol of local education by Incline needy aged are women, who 
tlate. ion the average, receive about 

      | $09 a momh. This would bo 
Proposition No. 3   removing {raised to about 587 under the

supervision of liquor licensing
from the Jltato Board of Equali 
zation and placing it under a 
newly formed Department of 
Alcoholic Beverage Control.

Under 'his new plan, the con 
trol would be placed under a 

ctor appointed by the go
ernor, subject to the approval of

A
pointed by tho governor of ap 
peals would hear appeals from 

of tho director, but 
so only on points of 

law. It could direct a rehearing, | 
but could not limit the discretion 
vested in the department.

Tho measure'would prohibit 
stato manufacture or sale of 
liquor, but would allow the logls-

to iimlte appropriate regu 
lation!) concerning alcoholic bev- 
,'i-agos. It would also allow the 
legislature to set on-sale license

cs, rather than the Board of
^uallzation.
These proposals would make 

for a more efficic:

law, they say,
Despite claims to the contrary 

California is fifth In the nation 
in tho amount paid to the needy 
aKcd, they declare. Since Callfo 
nla Is 23rd In the number of oici 
people, they deny that people are 
flocking- to the state to get pen< 
slons.

They point out that the 
Federal government contributed 
$108,000,000 to tho program last 
year, most of which was spent 
locally. Old people, they declare, 
iced the money to live decently.
The measure's opponents claim 

the plan is a "grab for political 
power by GOOI-KP McLain," chair 
man of the California Institute 

Social Welfare. Its passagi
would threaten the financial 
structure of the stato, and would 
make the pe'nsion system top- 
heavy, causing it to collapse.

California payments, arc higher 
than In most other places, they 
claln

Proposition No. B continuing
and create a more honest liquor I exemption of California-register
set-up, proponents argue 
attack present methods of llquoi 
control, as revealed In the Weln

also used for veterans of tbel,g( , 1. committee report.
he first World War. 
These bonds fill a need to at

eterans their own proper
ties, the. plan's supporters claim

Proposition No. 2   providing 
'or sale of $100,000,000 of stati 
oonrts to provide loans am
 rrants to school districts, foi 
'niylng land, school construction 
..nd alteration and equipment.

This bill would allow the legis 
lature to pass laws and regulate 
oroceduro for carrying out the 
bond I sine. The legislature
 vould be required to Bet up dis- 
'riots receiving allocation of the 
"tinds within tha ability of the 
illstrlct to pay.

Under terms of the school 
building bond act of 1954, the

rst allocation of money would director's decisions, but only n
ln-eomo available In November, 
I9G5.

With an expected increase of 
rme-third In elementary school 
imputation by 1060, some 23,000 
new classrooms will be needed, 
;iroponcntg of the measure dc- 
' lare.

Since several hundred school 
districts have used all available 
funds, and voted their maximum 
amount of bonds, they will need
 additional funds to build neces- 
.  ary schools, proponents point
nut.

Opponents attack the measure 
on the grounds that It would ef 
fectively Increase the state sales
 ix, on people who can least af- 
ord It, while lowering tho prop 

erty tax on people who can bet 
ter afford to pay. 

California school districts are
 ot "Impoverished," they dc- 
<:lare, but kept from raising 
' nough money by artificial re- 
(ralnts placed on them by the) 
,latc. They oppose the Increased

Under the proposed measure
slbllity that th

liquor director could beconu 
dictator or czar, they claim, be 
cause of the checks placed on 
him. These Include the board of 
appeals, and the legislature. Ap 
peal to the courts Is also pos 
Bible, they point out.-

Opponents claim that chang 
ing the system of control would 
remove It from the popularly- 
elected Board of Equalization 
and place It under a guberna 
torial appointee. This would 
make liquor enforcement an Is 
sue In every election, they say.

Persons aggrieved by thu di 
rector's decisions would lose an 
effective appeal since the board 

of appeals cannot change thi

view them, opponents charge. 
This would make the director a 
dictator, they say.

On the other hand, the agency 
could not be Independent be 
cause both the director and 
board members can be rejnoved 
by tho legislature, opponents 
ay.
It would also create an added 

financial burden, they contend.

Proposition No. 4   providing 
for a $20 Increase In the maxi 
mum amount which may be paid 
.o the needy aged. At present, 
the maximum Is $80. The amend 
ment would raise it to $100, and 
allow the legislature to increase,

ut not decrease this amount.
It would appropriate necessary 

money to meet the Increase fiom 
the state treasury. It would not 
>revcnt the legislature from dc- 
:ermlnlng tho amount In which 

counties shall participate.
Supporters of tho amendment | 

claim that about two-thirds of
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A&F SUPPLY
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eel fi-olght and passenger ships 
of more than SO tons from local 
property taxation.

This would make permanent 
existing property exemptions en 
joyed by larger passenger and 
freight vessels. It contains much 
tho same provision;; as Proposal 
No. 8, which provides for exemp 
tion for vessels over 100 tons.

This measure would insure 
that California vessels would not 
have taxes placed on them that 
vessels from other states and

CAPITAL MOVJiW
The Nebraska stato capital 
03 moved from Omaha to Lln-

AUG. 26, 1954 TORRANCE HERALD Sevan

IWUI./VriON RATIO
The U.S. is twice as densi!yi and 

populated as all of Russia. yna

CONSTANT KNEROY

Physicists believe that the sun 
vvlll continue to Klve off heat 

for at least 50 billion

METER RATK

Stamp meters can stamp up to 
300 letters per minute.

Mexico shifts her policy to 
sock the goodwill of U.S.

SALES WINNER . . . Bobby 
Illvd., receives a plnjf-ponjf HI 
Blooinftold for placing fourth 
for new Torrancc HERALD

(Herald riiolo)

Grnlmm, 11, of 4710 Sepulveda 
»t from District Malinger Bill 

In the vacation sates contest 
suDscrlptlons.

I 88
Gal.

v Aug. 2ti to 2J>

LUMBER
SPECIALS

4-FOOT LENGTH S49CUTH 1 Z5
BUNDLE OF 50 
CLOTHES (Steel)
POLES
OUTSIDE WHITE

PAINT
REDWOOD FENCES - • All Clear Dry Boards - Material Cut to Size - F.H.A. TERMS 
WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF HARDWARE, PAINTS AND BLDG. MATERIALS 
OPEN DAILY 8:30 A.M. to 5 P.M. SUNDAYS 10 A.M. to 2 P.M.
A K V I L I A T K n L IT M » K II C O M I» A N Y
1849 TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANCE FA 8-2124

(1 Blk. N.E. of Chryslor-Plymouth Dealer)

" I»" |M*

REDWOOD PICKETS 
J fl.:..................... 6f en.

VA ft... ................... 3t ea.
3 ft.......................11* ea.

3V4 ft.......................13* ea.
4 ft..................... Mt ea.

2x1.8 ft. Dougl 
2x4.8 ft. Culli 
2x4 Douolai Fi

Random 
1x12 Uwd ... 
1x1 Redwood 
•ijxj Redwood 
2x3 Redwood

porte
do not have, 
;clare. Taxes \

'freeze out." the Industry fr
:he stale, they say.

Shipping Is one of the mo 
Important Industries hi the stat 
and should be maintained, th

:me competition 
hard enough, they say, wltho

.11 additional burden. 
The measure would give unfi 

advantage to special Interes
vhlch operate large passeng 
and freight ships, and In partli
ar stationary oil tankers ai-tlr
is "bulk service stations," It
neasure's enemies state. 

The bill falls to Include t
lommerclal fishing fleet, the 

say, while allowing foreign fl:
ng fleets to compete on a mo 

than equal basis.

MONTH-END 
CLEARANCE

DINETTE SETS—Ext, table A 4 cl 
BEDS — Hardwood, all colon ......
DINING ROOM SETS—Ext, table 
& 4

...........$29.50

.............$9.95

_____ _ $59.50
MAPLE DROP_LEAF TABLE—Lg«. life ...............S29.50
MAPLE DESK 4 CHEST_COMBINATIOr\f ..............J37.50
CHEST OF DRAWERS -^5^ drawe«"„"....................$14.95
DINING ROOlirsE'RVERS—Hardwood^ with cutlery 
drawer & loads of storage space. C9Q Kfl 
Reg. $75.00 —NOW ............................................. **».3w
MAPLE LIVING ROOM TABLES—Solid" construction, 
larga cooktall * 2 step lamp tables C9Q CA 
ALL 3 FOR .............................................................. *37.aU
STUDIO COUCH—Makes a double bed, all tCQ Eft 
upholstered, w[th bolster pillows—ONLY ....... *37.aU
METAL WARDROBE CLOSET .....'..-...........................$14.95
TABLE LAMPS — Odd numbers, C9 QC 
(with shade) — CLO8EOUT PRICE ................... ^3.73
SOU DUO IR LAMPS—with shades' ...............'.................$).99
BEDROOM SET—6-po. complete with ~ CEO Eft

spring spring. A bargain

$3.95
STUDENT DESKS — HafdwaoJ ................_...............|12.50
RUGS — 0x12, red flnfy ...........................................$14.38 ea.
RUG PADS — 9xf2 ......................................................$4.95 ea.

ALEXANDER SMITH BROADLOOM CARPET
$C95Sore '/i on Cloaeout Pattern. 

Extra Hoavy Quality. Reg. 
$11.95 sq. yd.   NOW ..........
  QUANTITY LIMITED  

SECTIONAL SOFA—Fully upholstered,
•prlna filled, 4-po^^^. ...............
LIVING ROOIH'SET—uphciiii
with matching chair, nil iprlng__ _____

NEW BENDIX AUTOMATIC WASHERS 
— 100% Automatic —

• No Bolting Down
• Self Filling
• Agitator Whining
• Gentle to delloato fabrics
• Porcelain protection against 

Reg. S239.95—rjur_ N«tJMo<_
PHILCO "ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

$69.50 
$89.50

159
ISO

DeLuxo Model ..........
QA8 RANGES — White 
table top ityle ......... ...... .........
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 
Good running condition .............
CHROME DINETTE SETis^AF
all colon — From ... ... >J7.

— BUY THE BF.ST AT SUNNYVi"A"Nb"sAVEI — BROADLOOM CARPET —————————— $•» 69 

Wool ................................................................. 3
  Wall to W«ll Init.lUtlon 

CAHPET REMNANTS $«J 9 
Room Bite, all colora .................................... A s
THROW RUQS — Wool, cotto

$29.50 
$49.50

Sq. yd.

q. yd. 

— MANY COLOHS ^enoh
GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRl^RATORS

AND AUTOMATIC WASHERS 
Now Available For Immediate Delivery
EXTRA LARGE TRADE-INS

10% DOWN — 2 YEARS TO PAY
Buy The Best For Less—At

Sunny Furniture Co.
»«!!Ti!i* Store °* Dependable Bargains" 
3639 West Imperial Hwy. OR. 8-3568

(9 Block! West ot Crenihiw Blvcl )
Ope,, 9 lo 9 --Saturdays lo 6 Sun. io 5

"""" '" Parking - Look lor Iht Glanl Red Arrow.

SRMRT SHOPPERS SAVE ON

GUARANTEED TENDER

CHUCK ROASTS
THICK.JUICY

SWISS STEAKS
4 

BONELESS

BEEF STEW 

RIB STEAKS

29
39
49

SKINLESS

WIENERS
BOILING BEEF 
PORK STEAKS
BONELESS

BEEF ROASTS

27

THREE DAY SALE!!
THURSDAY -FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Loan — Fresh Satisfaction Guaranteedl

74f'
1C* 

Mb

Make Wonderful Sandwichet

MINUTE STEAKS 57 PORK SHOULDER

Ib ROASTS
mt\* Cut to Your Ord«r JAf FUll CUT Mfa
49>b RUMP ROASTS 4o»> ROUND STEAKS 45n>

TABLE QUEEN . 4* A Pf

TOMATO SAUCE Q C8A0NZS 25 
ARCHIE'S HUNT'S A 

PORK & BEANS 3oos,zE cAN 0 CA

SOLID A „ •! P

TOMATOES 4 ID
NEW CROP CHOICE

YAMS
GOLDEN YELLOW

25
WHITE ROSE 4 A,,. 4 A

POTATOESlO 19
310SWEET BERMUDA

ONIONS
MOUNTAIN GROWN

BART!ETT PEARS
BY THE BOX ... Be Ib.

3'25'
GREEN - COOKING

APPLES
Make Delicious Apple Pius
SOLID - LARGE HEADS f

LETTUCE 5
CHOICE TABLE QUALITY 

CELERY LARGE STALKS

4 25

5

ALL VARIETY ft A Ad

CAMPBELL'S SOUP 2 CAN, 29
LADIES CHOICE - BEST QUALITY 4 A

OLEOMARGARINE 19
WALDORF

Toilet Tissue
650

COUNT 
ROLLS

KLEENEX

BAKER'S

Shredded Cocoanut
lA

|Jf

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
5 Ibs. 45* 10 Ibs 89'
PET or CARNATION 

CONDENSED

MILK
2 CAANS 23"

HUNT'S
CATSUP

14-OZ. 
BOTTLES

Archie's MARKET
BIG ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU . . .

. . . SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU!

1617 CABRILLO TORRANCE
LOTS OF FREE PARKING!


